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When you go to ... In fact, it seemed to me that many of the ,exhibitors were just going through the m tions.

Sure, they shined up their best machines. They put on their show faces and wore their show

suits. They had fresh brochures, new signs and impressive displays. SuperiiciaUy, it. was me
same as an.y other IMTS. But as 1 walked around the Gear Pavilion and spoke with the

exhibitor , it became clear that something was missing.

For the exhibitors, thai.' omething was the l.IIrong of buyers who usually come to lMT'S. Many

or these exhibltors spend hundreds ofthousaads of dollars to beat lMTS. and iflhey'r-e not

making sales, or at [east generating good leads, it' easy to see why 'their level of enthusiasm

might be down. Many gwne]y said that although the numbers were down. the qualilyof atten-

dees was high. They put their best spin on the situation, but you could read in their faces how

they really felt.

The cenarioat ruTS i currently being played out at the naticnal level. Industry in America

seems, to be in pause mode, as if we're taking a collective breath. waiting, to ee what's around

the comer. A brief pau e is typical around IMTS time, a manufacturers scale back their pend-

ing to see what technologies will be introduced at the show. The uncertainty in 'the world econ-

omy isn't. helping, either. Although the U.S ..economy eems to be continuing its teadygrowtb,

'the trong U.S. Dollar is probably hurting overseas ales and contributing to dropping import

prices. Add to these factors me political. uncertainties of this big election year and you can begin to understand the lade of excite-

IMTS, you expect to see

hoopla. The mass of

machines and bodies

should create an unmis-

takable level of energy

and enthusiasm. ~MTS

2000 seemed. uncharac-

terisucally quiet ...

ment at ilMTS.
Well, IMTS i over, and soon. the pre idential election will be 100. Frem wh 1I've been hearingand reading lately. '!he economy

may be ready for III new round of ,capital pending that hould help boo t the gear induslIyand th.e manufactlLring sector in general.

rer example.economi t Dr. Mike BradJIey, whose column is featured in me AGMA New Digest, recently wrote that we m_ayhave

reason to be positive about the outlook for the gear industry .in 2001. According to Bradley, the overall economy saw a sllift from con-

sumer pending to capitalgoods spending inlh first ha:.lfof the year, with capital goods spending increasing in each of the months

from March th_rough June. This growth in capital good spending, although slim, came ala time whenlhe Fed rnI Reserve was inch-

ing up interest rates, H!he manufacturing sector can continue to withstand these increases. and if recent data on industrial production

are any indication, the gear industry COl.lld see 3. po itive 20m, Bradley ay.

1. for one, am not going to worry aboul what E aw at IMTS. Even though the how lacked

its u WlI.energy and enthusiasm, there's no reason to panic. Like the rest of the manufacturing

sector, we've got to wail and see what happens ,next With any luck, orne of the indicators we're

seeing now will gain momentum and make 200 1 a very strong year for the gear industry.

Who knows'] By the time Gear Expo r-olls around next October, wemay even see smiles

returning to the face of the machine 'tool vendors.
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